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MOFFA'l 'S
VEGETABLE LIEE BILLS, AND 

PHENIX BITTERS.
XX7H0 WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE?—

VV 1 would refer the reading public to the nu
merous volimtjtf'y letters published, recently in the 
Good Samaritan and oilier papers,relative to the 
happy uiid beneficial effects of the ailministiation of 

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX 
BITTERS.

Those who have perused the letters above referred 
to will observe that in almost every case they 
the feet, that no inconvenience of any sort attends
the taking of these medicines in ordinary cases, but Suited to t/lC pPfSCIlt ScilSOtl—tUI101IIf which lire the following :
that the patient, tvithout feeling their operation, is Qj^lECLS CLOTHS, in every shade and quality ;
universally left in :• stronger and better state Ü 1*20 ditto BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, CASSI MERES, &c. :
health than was experienced previous to being uf- j (|,Uo PILOT CLOTHS, BEAVER and PETERSHAMS,
ilicieu with ihsca-e ; and in al cases of acute sulfer- o f vivtiv/v . . 1to* ««« r,„,f i. feu,mad in . few ho»,, and , : f,?8e« Vi , dC“*"f = ,
cure is generally effeo 1 i„ two or thiee davs. 500 1 »eces 1 LA A ALLS, 111 every Colour mid quality ;

I., cases of FEVER nf every description,"and all 600 Bairs Rosr and Witxfa BLANKETS ;
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to sav fcOO P.CCL‘3 G-4 M1.RlXOb i 
aught, us I believe tlie LIFE MEDICINES are 50 Pieces plain and figured MOIIEENS ;
now universally admitted to be the most speedy and MO Pieces plain and printed SAXONIES :

cure M,a,lt in „:| d«»««s of th.i daw. 7U I'ieces O111.E.V.S acid Indiana CLOTHS,
i i, d D r1 iS ?" 1,1,0 *,T* I 4 I’aaes New and l’lndiionablc CLOAKING!L b,,„ pro^linZdLt palîùit 80 i n„d figured GUO DE NAVS, DECAPES, Tui.c „„d Bristol

have come forward and requested that their expes S A 1 INS;
veilce in taking them might be published for the Inisn and Engi I si! TABINETTS,
benefit of others. In their operation in.such cases RIBBONS, LACE and BLONDE HOODS, in great variety ;
Iluy restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the Plain and rich Embroidered Genoa VELVET SHAWLS uud CAPES, in oreat
digestive organs, ami invigorate the general func- variety * °

:z iw^rVET?n,,d SAT,XS-for bonxi-ts- •*«■* ^oweksvaluable means of preventing disease and restoring on. M liUU.W to suit ,
health. “ Cases ul the newest anil most l’ttslnoiiabld 1 URà ;

8670 Pieces PRINTS,
500 Pieces 1-T ENTH’RE PRINTS, with LININGS to suit ; 

liiOO Pieces Grey and White COTTONS and SHEETINGS ;
HOSIERY mid GLOVES in great variety ;
Gentlemens’ Lmnh.V Wool and Chamois VESTS and DRAWERS ;
STOCKS, CRAVATS, and India Handkerchiefs, in great variety ;
Silk and Cambric UMBRELLAS ;
Inisn LINENS and LAWNS.

VICTORIA HOUSE. NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE 
ASSURA NE SOCIETY.

Oflicc 20, Cornhill, London. 

Capital £ 500,000.

GciiUcmcn’s Boots & Shoes
r|MlE Subscriber, in returning thanks for past favors, 
JL begs to state that he line oil hand a general assort

ment of Gentlemen’s BOOTS and SHOES, amount
ing to upwards of G00 Pairs, among which are, Gen
tlemen’s Morocco, Doe-skin and Opera Boots—the 
latter a beautiful article for summer wear ; Gent’s 
Morocco, and Doe-skin Bootees, Oxonian Shoes and 
Pumps, Goloshes, &c.; strong Boots and Shoes in

EXTEN SI VE 131 PO i VF AVION S.
The Subscriber has just received per Ships “ Mozambique,” from London, and “ James 

Lemon” and “ Wanderer,” from Liverpool: —
A VERY LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

Patron. His Cr.ice the Duke of Somerset, F. ft. S.
Directors.

T. Lamie Murray, Esq. Chairman.
Ituhnt l!..|tiind, E,q. 
Owuice Luilglrv, E-u. 
Keimrih Mat ktu/.it, l sq

Col Sir Burç-i Comae, R. C. S.
I. Klli-bvli, M. D., F. K. S 
C. Fuir brother, E,<|. Aid.
II. Gordon, F»*|.
Joiejih Thump,on, Eiq.

In point of sty.e, quality and variety, the above 
tock cannot be excelled by any other Boot arid Shoe 

Manufacturing Establishment in the Province.
D. PATERSON,

ÇgT Every article in his line made to 
with despatch.

Auditors.
Dr. Oliuthns Gregory, V. R. A. i.
Professor Wheatstone, F. R. S. 

riiis Company is empowered by act of Parliament to 
.•rant Assurances and Annuities on Lives and Sur
vivorships ; Endowments ; and to purchase and sell 
Reversionary Property and Life Interests.

Dv the new principles of Life Assurance end De-

measure 
April 23, 1839.—ym..

CITY
Boot and Shoe Store.

ferred Annuities, established by this Society, many 
essential advantages besides that
sien lor a family or for old age, are gained by the As- ... , , a , . , . ,

i,„a thereby -ddilioiia, value i. givre, I. end.

/inimcement, nre in praerere for nublbhimr »
Rrnm l. of ll,l. Sod.tr, II. II,i. pli.ee, will, „ lord Wafijor lornj.rI, occup od br Mr 
Hoard of Director* wbo will I,or. ,,uw.r to ,ipo Vo- I “ ” =>'“"• »1 ■‘"AT
I ivies and ,nuisait all oiler bodoo.. Connected will, («•"•“} •“P.P1? 1,1 '"nçy li0° r= “"'l SH 
the Institution. Until those ntrani-emcuts are rom- vxt'r-' ' ^‘riptmn, which 
pleled. applications for Lile Assurances, Aniiuilir,, lowmobl. Irrm. lor ( o.l,
L. will bo rrrciv.d and forwarded lo the Hoard in ”V ' 4 nls" «»>»• '•« ».»<>» form,lied
London, for approval. will, first cl»!,, workmen, and determined Hint every

I'm,perms»; forms of application, nod further in- to* line of lu-mrss shall be made ol the he,l
formation, may be «burned from muienuls and in tlm nearest manner, the public may

1 M. H PEKEKY, therefore rest assured that no attention on his part
Mannytr n/i/,e Branch. lvil1 Ue wanting to secure their

THE Subscriber in returni 
to his numerous friends

his sincere thanks 
the public fur the 

iod of five 
that

of securimr a provi-

mth of Drdoor so
James M* Ginley, 

hand a 
OES, ol 

shall be sold on the most

Saint John, lOlh December, 1639.

In uff-'Ciions of the head, whether accoi^panieii 
with pain and giddiness or marked by the grievous 
calamity uf impaired mental energy in palpitations 
of the heui*, flatulence, loss of appetite uud streng'h, 
and tlie multiplied symptom» of disordered digestion. 
THE LIFE MEDICINES will be found to possess 
the most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, arc under the immediate influence of 
THE LIFE MEDICINES. Old coughs,asthmas, 

e habits are s.ton relieved and speedi
ly cured. Poverty «if blood, and emaciated limbs 
i\ ill

FALL GOODS.Ranlc of British North America.
rriHE subscriber has received per Thetis and Re- 
-I- hccra, pait of his Fall Goods, ornong which nre 

—Broad, Beaver, Pilot, and Habit Cloths ; Buck
skin, Cass:meres, Moleskins, Silk Velvet of superior 
finality, Gloves, Flannels, fine Guernsey Vests and 
Drawers, Blankets, Vestings, tÿc., the whole of which 
with his former stock will be sold

OTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
u it le an arrangement concluded between the 

Bank and those of the Column.
N
n;Directors of this 
Bitnk, tins Branch is now authoiised to giant Druits 
jii the Blanches of the Colonial Batik,—

Kingston, f 
Montego Bfcy,'
Falmouth,I low for prompt 

payment.—fjjp A further supply daity expected.
1st October.

Jamaica,Ç?" As these Good» were purchased in the English and Scotch Markets in September and Oetohei 
last, far CASH, he is enabled lo eflr them at such prices us udl mail a continuance if that liberal sup
port hitherto received.

*** Cash only.—No Second Price.
November 23d, IS39.

E. L. THORNE.a ,d coiisum
Barbados, Demeritra,
Antigua, Dominica,
Sami Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago, Bur bice,
Porto.Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums uf sterling money, payable in the currency 
jf the Colony on which they are granted at the cur
rent Bank rate of Exchange lor Bills 
GO da\ s’ sight.

ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager. 
St. John, X. II., 11 lit August, 1838.

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas,

long mwt the happiest change ; the chill 
watery fluid will become rich ami balsamic, and the 
fimlu be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

N vrvm.s disorders of every kind, and from what
ever can-- arming, fly before the effects of THF. 
LIFE MEDIVINEn, and all that truiu of sinkings, 
anxieties, and tremonrs which so dreadfully ufftci 
‘he weak, the sedentary, ami the delicate, will in n 
•huit time lie succeeded by cluvrfulness, and every 
presage of heui ill.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength, and 
relaxation of the vessels, by two frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, ceitain, und 
invaluable reined

Those who have long resided in hot climates, aid 
arc languid and relaxed in their whole system, ma> 
Jake THE LIFE MEDICINES with the happiest 
ttiVcts ; and pvt sons removing to the Southern State- 
or Wed Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle <’f health and life.

The following cases are among the most recru' 
ffected, and gratefully acknowledged by tin 

pi rions b“titfirted :

fcisiF
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.

September .19, 1639.
NEXV XYINTJsfe COOD:«.

SPLENDID AND UIKAP
BOOÏÏ3,

Al the i 'ictoria Book Store.
on Loudon at

GREAT BARGAINS. xP'jj'U!!'. cheapest and best editions of the following 
A Works ever published, ure now offered to tin 

public of these Provinces, as cheap as they are sold 
in any part of Great Britain.

The Popular Encyclopedia, being a
complete and general Dictionary of Arts, Sciences 
Literature, Jliogruphy, and Politics, 
splendid edition, enlarged and improved by the 
eminent Piufessors.

T1Ï7" G. LAWTON ha* just received from Lnn- 
T V o don and Liverpool, <m extensive Stock of 

GOODS suitable fur the coining season, the whole 
f which he oilers at euch prices as will merit the 

ipprobatiuti of the public; comprising as follows : — 
A large lot of Silk Velvets, including IJ ick 

uni the most prevailing colois, with Ribbons tu match ;
Si LE s, both plain and

NE W-BKU N S WICK
.13urine .Issnrnnie Vomitetny,

(lucorporated by Act bf the Legislalure;)
CAPIT AL, £.;0,000,

With poirer to increase to JC 100,000.
r j M1E above Company having been organized, 
A agreeably to the Act (T Iiicorporution, will be 

ready to cttiDineliee Inking Ri^ks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
md Freights, on and-lifter Monday next, the 2Utli in- 
itant, on the most favorable terms.

JAMES KIRK, President. 
SÎ. 'dull n, 20/// June, 1837.

•Lx: vviMÈiç
New Winlcv l.oeds,

rroLDswoRTii
Xi per arrivals from

y-
new ami

ÏTOLDSWORTH & DANIEL have received 
JLi per arrivals from Liverpool and London, their 
usual assortment of ;

Merinos, Blankets, Flannels,
Saxonys, Bombazines, Crapes,
White, Grey, and Printed COTTONS.
S'i'ks, Shawls, Nets, Lace,
Winter Gloves and Hose, Cravats,
Pilot Cloths, Beavers, Buckskins,
3 civet*, Linens, Lawns, Diapers,
Muffs, Bi as, Fur Caps, Xc. &c.

Stone Store, West Side of Priace Jt’m. slrset, 
October 22, 1839.

ofAn extensive assortment
'“uTlV.ATixs i ,arsnt.ts, Bombazin», Crapes, . Tl>°, Land of Burns,—a splendid se-
C,LOVES am! Uosllinv uf rvvry description ; “> ‘-in.Lc'pcs ami Portraits, tueutol in tin

A varied assortment of Mi l l s and Boas ; highest fivie of art.
Uldtk and culnred a,Ik llandkvreliiefs ; GoIdsmitU s History of the Earth and
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ; Animated Nature, containing 1G00 Engravings.
Umbrellas, Stocks ami Braces ; Family Worship—a series of- Prayers,
Gems, warrant! U Watcrpiooi HATS ; by upwards of one hundred und fifty Clergy men ol
A large stock of Ladies’ BOUTS ari l SHOES ; iflv Church of Scotland.
Pilot Cloths,-^Beavers, Petershams;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN;
Plain and Figured Merinos ;
M.'Uidme de Lui ne Dresses ; Regattas ;
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams;
Grey and White Shirting» ;
Printed Cottons, Lining Cambric» ;
Rolled J A CCON ET S;
Cumbtic, Book, Mull, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins;
Red and White Flannels ;
Green Baize, Padding and Druggets, with an end- 

ees variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
OusliRVK, the Store is in Sands' Building 

Prince William Street, next deer to Messrs. Parks 
& Hegan.

Case ol Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Oranpi 
County, N. Y — A dteadlul tumor destroyed near]} 
the wliofe of his face, nose and jaw. Experience* 
quick relief from the use of the Life Medicines, am

fl^r3 NOTICE.

rjrillE undersigned hereby intima'eto their friend- 
3- mid the public that they have entered into 

copartnership business as general mtrclnmtv, tu b< 
cuiiietl on in the City of Saint John ami at Alexan
der Wright's present establishment at Salisbury,—in 
the former place under the firm of WILLARD„ 
BUCHANAN, & Co., and at the latter of ALEX
ANDER WRIGHT «N Co.

Iî.ixter’s Select Works,—containing
The Saint's Everlasting Rest ; (fldl to the Uncon
verted ; Now or Never;—together with his complete 
work6, the best of all editions.

Napoleon and his Times—complete in
one Volume

('i’.squct of Literary Gems.
F.rsUinc’s Beauties.
Hull's Commentaries.
The complete Works of Flavius Josephus, 
1>rovvn’s Bible mid Dictionary.
Mechanics’ Pocket Dictionary.
Pilgrim’s Progress.
Letters to Young Ladies.
Talcs & Sketches, by the Fttrick Shepherd 
Christian Instructor.
Stackhouse's History of the Bible.

Hjf;' Tile above Works, together with 15,000 othrt 
Miscellaneous Volumes, are fur sale at the lowest 
Cash prices, at the Cueop Bonk Store.

#**. See Nelson’s Catalogue of Cheap It/inki.
16th July,

in less than three months was entirely cured. [Cast 
reported, with a wood engraving in a nevv pnmphlei 
now in press.]

Casa of Tlios. Purcell, een'r, 84 years of age— 
was afflicted IS years with swellings in Ins legs—a as 
entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Daulton, Aberdeen, Ohio—rhnma 
tism live year»—is entirely cured—has used the Lilt 
Med'n ines for Worms in children, anih found them a 

gn remedy.
Case of Lewis Austin—periodical sick headache— 

always relieved by a email dose—uoyv entirely free

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
end obstinate dy

Case of Ada

BRANDY, WINE, GIN, &c.
Received per ship Sophia, from I.ondon, the fol 

louring articles, being all o ’a choice quality :—

3 2Fr6Eith,.}
\ GIN.

very super'or BRANDY,The Salisbury istablisliment will be conducted as 
heretofore, ami io S:. John they will open on Mon 
day the 28th inst. in the store adjoining Mr. Thomas 
llaiidford’a on Gilbert’s Wharf, with an assortment 
of Goods just received per “ Oheron” for which see 
advertisement, und where by unremitting attention 
they hope tu merit a share of public patronage.

ALEXANDER WRIGHT,
A Sa WILLARD,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

0 pipes,
20 hhds.
2 pipes very superior Old Port WINE,
4 butts Pale and Brown SHERRY,
6 pipes Sicily, Teneriffe, and Maisala Wine, 

20 cates Cherry Brandy,
40 casks Brown Stout ; 2 chests Cassia,
20 bags Black Pepper.

-pepsia, and general debility, 
h Adams, Windsor, Ohio—rheuma

tism, gravel, liver a fleet ions, and genet al nervous de
bility, had been confined seven years—was raised from 
her bed by taking one box of pills and a bottle of bit 
teis—a mini exiraoiditiary cure—the is now a very 
healthy and lobusl woman— attested by her husband

DRY GOODS, 
Cordage, iron, Itrmufy, ffc.

Landing ex Agnes, from Licet poet—
QO T>ALES—containing Pdot Cloths, Prints, 

JL# white uud grey Shirting, Saitinei», 
Tweeds, Vestings, Merinos, Furniture

Ter ship Marchioness of Bute, from Liverpool :
4 tons SOAP, in 36, 64, and 112 lb. boxes,

140 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES, G’s, 8’.
I0’s, 12’»,

10 barrels Edinburgh ALE,
20 crates Wine Bottles.

May 14, 1839.

21 Ft. Oct. 1839.

Shubei Adams.
Cure of Mis. Kaifeer, wife of Joseph Badger— 

neatly similar to above—usait the same.
(date of Sueüii (».;n.Liant, a you 

man—fuhjeit lo i.i health sever 
-course of the Life Medic,nes 
is now hale and healthy.

•Case of Mias Thou 
-cough and symptoms 
weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of inflam 
xnatory rhumalism in one week !

Case of S. Colvin—cured of a severe attack o' 
scarlet lever in a few days by the Lite Medicines. 

Case of Harriet Twogood. Selina, N. Y—was in 
health a war and a

T |A H E Subscribers have just received per” Obe 
JL ron” from Liverpool the following ankles 

which they off, r for sale on very reasonable terms 
at their store on the end of Mr. Gilbert's Wharf— 

Pieces Merinos, assorted colors, do. Valencia and 
Swansdown Vesting, do. blue Camb.el, do. F’rieze 
and Pilot Cloth, do. Petersham, do. dull;, drab, & 
fancy printed Moleskins, white and grey Shillings, 
printed Cottons, ass'd,-Muslins and Quilling net aSs’d, 
■nlk Handkerchiefs, cotton ditto, Carpeting, shirting 
stupe, Apt on Check.

unmarried wo-a!° Cottons, \ clvi ts, Slops, etc.
198 Coils CORDAGE, I j imh to .*» inch,
43 Ditto White ROPE ; 20 do. Bo t Rope, 

100 ljults Canvas,
3286 Bars common and refined IRON,

120 Bundles do.

V. H. NELSONyears—a small 
ei. tit fly restored her— JOHN WALKER.

ÉS6I
daughter of E;i Thomas— 
consumption—cured in touiol’

.ua*,
m

do.
231 Bolts Copper ; 3 casks Composition Spikes, 

I Cask Clinch Rings ; Ô hhtls. Rath Btuk«,
160 Bags Spikes, 44 inch to 10 inch,

8 Anchors, assorted,
5 Chain Caulls ; Topsail Tics, etc.

20 Barrels Coal TAR ; 60 Bundles Oakum,
12 Mid”. Cognac BRANDY,
90 Boxe» Candles—Moulds and Dipts,

100 Boxes SOAP; 1 tierce Brushes,
20 Kegs Ground Gingir; 10 do. Queen’s Blue, 
50 Keg* F and SF MUSTARD,

8 Barrels Epsom Sails,
£00 Pieiee Stone Ware ; 6 bales PAPER,

10 Crates Earthenware ; ÛU boxes SPARCII,
20 Casks Nails;

1 Cask HARDWARE;

a®m sss5 Crates Earthenware,
1544 Bars Refin’d and common Iron, ass’d 

and a large assortment of Cutlery und Hardware.
WILLARD, BUCHANAN* Co,

Hia very low state of 
expect lo recover. Miss 'f. is now uble to xvulk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

half—did ntf* M%

3!

King Struct, St. John, 2S;h Oct. 1S39.
7 he subscriber has just received per Elizabeth and St.

Andrew, fmm Liverpool his usual assortment of 
WINTER GOODS, consisting of: —

O*-4A IN and Twilled White and Red Flannels 
L Mill’d white Kersiee ; Pilot and Beaver Cloths; 

xery fine Waterproof do. ; Rose, Witney and very; 
fine Bath Blankets ; Fancy Druggets ; Gieen 
Baize ; plain and twill'd Piiiits ; Bedticks ; cotton 
HamlkfK'liiefs; | nud 6-4 Merinos; Faiamaltas;

-l.d and silk Camblets; Scohdi Plaids; blench’d 
and brown Shirting Colton ; 8-4 brown and bleach’d 
Sheeting Cotton; 6-4, 8-4. and 1U-4 Linen Sheeting; 
.Mens Lamhswool Shirts, Drawers and Gloves ; Me
rino do. ; woollen Cravats; Ladies and Childrens 
Winter Hosiery; silk, satin, priucetta, and everlasl- 

— ON HAND—
Very fine blue, black, olive and green 

( LOTUS, t assimpres, fancy Trowser Stuffs, Mole- 
>kiti», Vestings, Lawn, Lawn Handkerchief,, Linens, 
Damask Table Cloths, Damask Tray Cloths, French 
« am lie Handkerchiefs, Plaid Sliuwls, Silk Cravats 
auk Pocket Handkerchiefs, plain uud printed Satti- 
nets, Lining Cottons, black und brown Holland, win
dow Hollands, Osoabuighs, Huckabacks Sewing Silk, 
Thread,Cotton Reels, Apron Checks, Scotch Home- 
spuns, striped and regatta Shirting, Ladies and Chil
drens white and colored Stays, childrens fancy Belts, 
Buttons of all kinds,—which will be sold upon the 
subscribers usual liberal terms for cash.

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker—severe case of Fever 
and Ague—cured in a very short space of time. Di
rections followed stiictly.

Case of Amos Davis—Affection of the Liver—al- 
tiying doctors' remedies in vain for along time, 

whs cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.
Extraordinary ca-e of Lyman Pratt, who was 

afflicted with Phthisic 20 years—effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Oct. 22, 1839.
HEALTH SECURED BY

MOllISON’S PILLS.
^Hi- Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri 

“ ifeh College of Health, which lias obtained tin 
recommendations of Thqjusands, m cur 
lion, ( holer a Morbus, Inflammations, 
l-'v^r Complaints, Gout, Rluumatis 
l ick Dolor eaux, King’s E vil, and 
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in all Climates.— 
1 hey are undoubtedly the best and safest Medi< ini: 
forming at pleasun- l-he mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

Prepared at the Lit dish Ctillege of Health 
London, and sold by V . 11. Nl-LSON, Genera 
Agent (or N.'w-Brunswick, Nuva-Scotia, Newfound 
land, &c., at the X ictoria liuok an/ Stationary 
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. It 

St. John, Augu-t 21» 18:38.

S(t/» N OTIC E.
A LL Ifei so its having tiny legal demands against 
il the Estate of CHARLES HOWE, lute of the 
Parish of L'pham, King’s County, deceased, are re- 
t|u« >ted to present their Accounts, duly attested, 
within Twelve Months from the daté hereof : And 
those indebted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to

Consump

m. Lumbago 
all Cutaneous

,'u
1 lihd. basket Salt,

I bide Bed Cord”, 
2 Bales Cotton Warp ; 1 hlid. ground Logwood 
1 Bale Oenaburgs ; 1 do. Lines and Twines,
1 Bale Coil; l'T.NDEKF, etc. etc. etc.

To be sold low from the Wharf.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner have, 
by n judicious use of MOFFAT’S LIKE PILLS 

PHENIX BITTERS, been restored to The 
enjoyment of all the comforts of life. The Bitters 
are pleasant to the taste and smell, gently astiinge 
the fibres <-t‘ the stomach, and give that proper ten
sity which a good digestion requires. As 
can be better adapted to h«-ip and n 
tution. so there is nothing more generally acknow
ledged to he peculiarly efficacious in all inward xuti-t- 
4ugs, Idfcs of appetite, indigestion, depression ol spi 
tremh ing or shaking of the hands and limbs, obsti
nate coughs, shortness 6f breath, or consumptive ba

ll ANN AH HOWE,
Sole. Administratrix

L'pham, King’s County, November 25, 1839.—6m
Alexanders, Barry &, Co.

NOTICE.
CÏ1HE Partnership existing I 
A bers, under the Firm of 11. 

is dissolved by mutual consent. All per 
ed to them nre requited to make immediate pay 
to Henry M'Cullougli ; and those to whom they i 
indebted are requested to hand in their claims to h 
for,adjustment, who is alone authorised to settle the 
accounts of the late firm : any transactions from this 
date will be on sepainte accounts.

nothing 
oui i»h the consli- Joun &. James Alexander. between the Subscri- 

& P. M'C'l’LI.OCGII. 
»ons indebt'

September 14. Ware

J louse <$• Ship Blacksmith Vfork.
rp H F; subscriber t-egs leave to return thanks for 

the very liberal encourage 
company with Mr. Nfebet, and 
and the public in general, tlr.it having 
ciwus Shop on the end of Peters' whai ;. he i» prepa
red to do all kinds of Hotel; and Sine Work, at the 
shortest notice, and trusts by strict attention to busi- 

Le enabled to give general satisfaction 
those who may please to honor him with a share 
their Business. G Fl ORGE CRAIG.

THOMAS M. SMITH. ing Stocks
ment received whilst in (Cerner Ward Street & Peters’ Wharf,)

Has received per late arrivals from London and 
Liverpool,—

f 'lOIlDAGE, Bolt Rope ; Di pp Sea, Hand Lead.
and F lulling Lines ; Herring und Sewing Twim 

Bunting, Ffeisigns und Union Jacks, bright and Mad' 
Varnish, Paints and Paint Oil, Nails, 8p;kes. Mat
tresses, S;r. «Nr.—And a fmther supply of SIHP- 
C HANDLER Y daily expected.

Also, on hand — Barrels No. I Fut IIkrrixus, 
Cm! und Scale l'i-h ; Coal Tar, American Tar anti 
Pitch, Lamp OIL of all descriptions—all of which i- 
offered at lowest mmket prices.

St. John, 14th May, 1839.

Further Supply of Buitish Goods.

TI e Life Medic ines 
All i ervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses, 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of si|>lit, 
con:used thoughts, wandering of the mind, 
ntt'i muiancholy, and all kinds of hysteric to 
ure giaduailv removed by their use. In 
the stomach, flatulencies, or ohstructio 

povverlul, un-l as a purifier 
their eqcisl in the world !

For additional particulars of the above medicines, 
see Ma flat a “Good Samaritan,” a copy of which 
wccompaoies the medicine.; a copy can always be ob
tained ol I lie different Agents who have the medicine

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM B. MOF’F’AT 
375 Broadway, New X'urk.

A GENTS—The Life MediciVes may also be had 
of any of the pr ncipvl Druegi\s in eve 
throiiglicmt ihe United States and the 
Ask for IMi.ffat » Life Pills and Plienix Bitters ; and 
be sure tl.: t a fur »i mi lie of John Moffat's rignuture | 

on the lube! «>» each not Be of ifilte-s or Sox ul I

sess wonderful efficacy in now informs Lis friends 
erected a spa-

HKNRY M CUI.LOUGH, 
PATRICK M'CULLOUGII.vapours

iCtions, they are 
uf the blood they

St. John, Oct. 23, 1839.
ness be will

N O TICE.sale and 
Lave not 1"MIE subscribers have moved into the store fnr- 

in Wardmerly occupied by L>. le P. Hatfield, 
street, where they offer for sale

Bushels good Malt BAR-LEY 
10 F’irkins and Tubs prime 

BITTER ; 
md a large assortment of DRY GOOD5.

CRANE fr M G It A Til

t to Messrs. XVoo-1-

NOW LANDING
from Button, by sclt'r James dork lui HI « ;

Cv:PA "TD RLS. Genesee Superfine FLOUR, 
Vz 113 150 Boxes, half-boxes, and quarte/ b 

Bunch Muscatel II

MEERLAND ______ ______ r. DUFF.

CLOTHS, BLANKETsT&^~
! The subscriber has just received his Fall Supply of~- 
\ SUPERFINE Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, anti Ih- 
IO visible Green CLOTHS and Cassimkres ; BlJe 
md Brown Pilot Cloths, assorted qualities ; 150 
pairs BLANKETS, assorted sizes and qualities; 1 
Case superior Fur CAPS.—To he sold as usual at 
low prices.

12th Nov.—Gf

10 boxes Wool Cards ; 5 Tierces Rice.
From New-Yuih.bij brig Oswego, 

30 barrels Newtown Pippin A PULL'S. To Rent until 1st Mi 
A store on Peters’ Wharf, nex

ward’s. Possession given immediately.
Kt Oct. Crane & M Grath

■ry town 
Canada». «0 boreflMdmg " M,“ and Li-

30d,,cn VflLkin;/1”’'1"’' P“i,‘ and Li,uid K BIASES Slum V'k”,'.™ Silk, Md Com»,

20 chests fine Congo and Souchong TEAS. , pf Hats ; 4 hales Bia nk its,
These valuable medicines are for sale at the Circu- ! From Philadelphia, , ^les grey Jwthed C-'OTTONS,

luting Library, in this city, and H|Bo al Messrs. Peters 1 20 half barrels Buckwheat FJ.OL'R. ! fa*e Vintn 1 lirea<,s tt,'d Uotton Bulls,
end Tilley’s, No. 4. Kin.-street. j N„v. lu. JARDINE & CO. bule SloP Clothing,

A cents for the Life Pi'ls and Bitters—At Nor- j------------------------------------:------------------------------------- ^ cai‘_s containing black and enlored Bandannas ;
ion Bridge. Mr. J I n Fllliott ; I’rederictun, Mr i \\ [X DOXV GLASS Kid, Lambs' V ool, and Thibet.Gloves; I(i0|
Jam,, V. On: ; W. Y. TM. En. SM,„ ; .1. ! m|(E Salire.il«, wi„.) p„ tU ,hi„ ^ l,r.oche"a' •’«•-"«IW. Sali», and Vel-

A,',J Durh',m'J-  ̂ UmlH Woel ,,oef
S ); Hogweril, Celer M; I,Wan. Esq. ; An.I.,;1 st. * „ „„ Crewll Window GLASS, 17 l,v II. 1,3 roil« M»ni:la Hope ; Û8 coils While Hope,
Allan liipman ; 1 ho,. P.iace h,q. e.,l,c...!,„c; • ,,lll. ditto. lli II! I"» «I"»» Ile,I folds ; I bale Shoe Thread,
.Mr 1 uroer.SaiolA'drcv, • Mr mMHIta aitlo dut.., I.}" II, h’uO dozen f.'larke's while and colored Iteels
?.ld K r nil!. MMlihen’7™ S,' f '""'!*: Uilto d.lto ditto, 15 •' IU, Ô We. O.nabu,,. and Duck.
»lr." Baird,* Draiiiisl. ‘Wond.tork ?'l'. ii'.nnfu, Fvr Jff l{LO\V= & KI’Tf HUM A* ''e** h“V" 'T'" ''"P0"*1' ,,!:ec' from the
Esq. Annapolis ; T. II. Black, Esq. St. Marlin, n,. . „ 1SAKLUW- 6 EI.ICIIUM. inantifarliirers, lin y ran he offered al lowest rates.
Mr. Hallali, Hampton Ferry. Ueloher 2B, l,S3i). . j 17III Upl. B. TILTON 8= CO.

A.
General Agent for Ntw-Bi unswich

PilK ay-.\f)Tici'.«yj
ing anv legal clemnnils against 
ate DA NIEL SCOTT,of this

JAMES ROBERTSON, 
Peters' Wharf.

\ LL per 
j. jL thi* estât

sons hay 
* of the I

City. Tailor, deceased, nre required to Land in their 
claims fur adjustment, and all persons indebted are 
desired to make payment without delay.

ANN SCOTT, Executrix. 
OFiORGF! HARDING. Executor. 

Saint John, May 28, 1839.

The subscribers have just received per barque
Out ha, from Greenock :

K TJ HD- Treacle ; 2 do. Loaf Sugar,
•J .1 J. 50 boxes large bowl’d glazed Pipes,

5 boxes F’ancy Pipes,
4 bales brown, grey, and Tea PAPER,
I bale fine and common Shop Twines,
1 bale containing 30 doz. TumO Shanter Bonnets,
2 cases containing japanned Oil Lumps, Twine

Boxes, I ea and J able Spoons, fer»* Cof
fee Pots, Fish Kettles, &c.

1C bags fine and pearl Burley,
I crate containing Egyptian Teapots, Jugs, Ba 

kers, Basin*, Ewers, &p.
To arrive by brig Chieftain from New- York : 

100 brls. Genesee Superfine FLOUR,
5 do. Cider Vinegar,

100 bags round Yellow Corn,
30 Barrels Apples,

Mih Oct. 1839.

NEW GOODS.
Received per Wanderer from Liverpool, 

i^gTACKIXTOSH’S Water-proof Gar- 
-ItJE- ments ; Lambs' wool Shirts &. Drnw-
rs ; stout Lambs' wool Gloves ; mill’d and 
fleeced ditto ; Yeoman and fancy shaded 
woollen Cravats ; stout Shetland ribbed and 
plain llose and Half Ilose ; Flannels, Pilot 
Cloths, die. &.c., for sale at low prices for 
Cash only.

St. John, 19lh Xov. 1839.

R. TRURO.
: Landing ex CJlutha, from tiroeuock,

^ |fc-3 O X 1.8 Tobacco Pipes,
JO 2 Bales Wrapping PAPER,

10 Bags fresh Pot and Pearl Barley, 
lowest rules by

SUPERIOR JAVA COFFEE,
LEMONS A. QUINCES,St. Jphn, 17th Dec 1839

t^louranITb utter
peri.ne FLOU It, (put up 

u«.t) i and Firkius BUTTER,—j 
lot *±9 by BATCHFORD&

Landing per Schooner Acadian from Bo«ron — f->r

24 lh December, 1889.

—A few Barrels Su- 
c-xpressly for fan;iiy 

ust received and
BROTHERS.

JAMES MALCOLM. F'or sale at P. DUFF.
B. TILTON & CO JARDINE i CO.

t
l

GREAT BARGAINS ! !
T Oil N D. MACINTYRE respectfully 
• " to his friends and the public generallj 
will continue to sell at his Sto

intimates 
y, that he 

re in Prince William- 
street. the undermentioned articles, being the remain
der of hid Slock on hand, at GREATLY REDU
CED PRICES, till the 20lli December next, as ho 
intends leaving for England about that time, to make 
his Spring selections. The Stock comprises—

HOdl E R Y, of all kinds ; red and white Flannels; 
half, bleached and white Cottons ; dark and light 
PRINTS; Homespuns, Checks, Hollands, Linens, 

urgs, Regatta Shirts and Shirting, Merinos, 
I black and coloured SILKS. Bobbinett, handsome 
'dark and light Filled SHAWLS, Tartan Shawls, 

Ladies’ Stays, Cotton Tick, and a great variety of
other artic

He would again direct Public attention to his 
Stock of Damask Table CLOTHS and NAP
KINS, &c., as formerly advertised.

The above articles will all be sold at unp 
ed'.y low prices, for Cash ; as he intends bringing out 
a large supply in the Spring, and wishes to have his 

k of floods, now on hand, disposed of previous to 
his departure.

.1. D. M. would respectfully solicit the liquidât 
of all debts due him up to thin period, to emibie him 
to make more extensive purchases in Britain.

November 19, 1839.

rveedent-

HATS.
C. D. EVERITT

lias just received per Wanderer, from Liverpool, * 
further supply of

^ ENTLEMEiVS bust Denver HATS ; 
'cJT Youths' and Boys’ black and drab do.
—Together with his present stock of HATS 
and CAPS, on hand, will he sold on the most 
reasonable terms.

East side of Market Square,
St. John, 19/4 Nov. 1

No. 10, King Street.
The subscriber offers for sale at the. above Stand, the 

following Goods, recently received :
QA /n HE STS first quality Black TEAS; 
w Vv 100 Boxes Bioom Raisins;

1 Cusk Currants ;
20 Tubs Cumberland BUTTER ;

100 Kegs assorted Crackers ; 5 doz. Fancy Mats ; 
10 Cases London Starch ;
30 Boxes Liverpool SOAP;

100 Boxes Scorch Soap, a superior kind ;
15 Kegs containing Queen’s Bine, Mustard and 

Ginger ;
2 Indes O iveand White Warps;

300 Reams Broxvu Wrapping Paper ;
30 Kegs Fine Powder ; a few cwts. Shot ;
8 Tons Logwood, &c. <$-c.
The above, connected with on assorted supply of 

Teas, Sugars, Coffees, and Spices,—are either at 
Wholesale or Jte/ail, as customers may best feel dis
posed to purchase.

Also—a superior article of 
20,000 Real Havana CIGARS; and 

300 Virginia IIAMS.
Nov. 26th.—4j" JOHN SEARS.

s
, HQ

Hi
Mail Stage to Fredericton.

Change of Horses every Twelve Miles.
r|MiE Subscriber begs to inform the Public that 
X he will, on Monday next, the 2d December, com

mence running a romiortnble Winter Stage between 
Saint John and F'redericton, leaving the lut mer plaça 
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 6 a. m. and 
returning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
6 p. m. — As soon ns the ti«veiling on 
good, he will run a Stage to Fredet icloii on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and Saturdays, and return to Saint John

Saturdays, at 
the River is

on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
He respectfully solicits a Share of public patronage 

which it will be his unceasing object to merit.
63T Books kept as usual at the Commercial Hotel.

St. John, and at Jackson’s Hotel, F'redericton__All
at the risk of the owners.Balygage a

Nov. 30 JAMES BRADLEY.

fejSglife

HORSES and CARRIAGES.
nTMlFI subscriber desires to intimate to the public 
JL geiieiallv, that he is prepared at all times with 

Horsi.s and Carriages, for the conveyance 
sengers to Shediac, Dorchester, or elsewlier

of Pas-

reasonable a rate as any other person. A careful 
ivrr will always be ill attendance.
Moncton Nov. 18. ICHABOD LEWIS.

dri

Moncton HOTEL,
At the Bend of Pcticodiae.

f I'M! E Subscriber begs leave to inform the pub- 
JL lie that he has taken the above Establishment, 

lately kept by James M Kelley, which has just un
dergone a thorough repair, and the rooms well fur
nished with Bedding and 
modation of Travellers. Plentiful supplies of the 
best Provisions will be constantly kept on hand, and 
Meals aud Refreshments provided at the shortest

Excellent Stabling for Houses, and a groom to 
attend them.

The Harvey Mail COACH leaves this Hotel for 
St. John every .Monday and F'riday Mornings, arri
ving in the City the same evenings ; and returns on 
Sunday and Thursday Evenings, on its route lo Dor
chester, Miramichi, Halifax, &c.

The Stage for Sliediuc leaves on Tue'diiy, Thurs
day, and Saturday Mornings, returning the same eve-

The Subscriber will keep constantly 
relient covered two-horse Couch, Waggons, 
first rate Horses, and a skilful driver, for tl 
modation of Travellers wishing to go to any part of 
the countiy, whenever required.

He respectfully solicits a share of public patronage 
will be his unceasing object to merit.

J. RENNET.
Bend nf Peticodiac, Nov. 23, 1839

every com tort lor the accom-

on hand an ex- 
&c. with 
ic accom-

which it

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE,

f I HIE Subscriber offers fur sale in the parish of 
-V Shediac, the following valuable properly, lately 

owned by Charles Sham per, consisting of one double 
Saw Mill in good repair, only two years old, with a 
good Dwelling House, Blacksmith Shop, ami Burn, 
ard about one hundred and ten acres of good LA^r D 
partly cleat ed, only four miles from Shediac settlement 
by land, and seven by water, There is an excellent 
supply of Logs on the stream ; for further particulars 
apply to the Subscriber, or to James Long, Cocagne, 
or Richard Bell, Shediac.

LAWRENCE IIALCROW.
St. John, Oct. 15, 1839.

LUMBER FOR SALE. 
M1QR Sale, Cheap, about 40 M. well 
Æ. seasoned Clear Merchantable, and Re
fuse Clear BOARDS, well suited to the fi
nishing of Ship’s Cabins.

Also,—A large second hand Pyramid 
Hull STOVE.—Inquire of 

Nov. 5. BENJAMIN SMITH.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Has just received by the sch'r Pimlenf, Cupt. Bit 
lingsby, from Quebec:

T>RLS. Mess PORK; nml 200 barrels 
ill/ JL> Prime Mess PORK ;

Which will be sold at moderate prices by
Oct. s. jas. t. Hanford.

SUGAR, MOLASSES7&ci
"IVT O W LANDING—17 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico 
J- ' S Uu A It ; 10 Puns. Prime Retailing Molas
ses ; 50 bags Java Coffee; 2800 pure Havana Cigars 
In Store—32,000 Cigars. F'or sale by 

Dct. 8. JAMES MALCOLM.

L

âüfy
m

s. =


